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-.I(J\·e declswely to assure, nc·
.South i Vietnam" This
pla~k dId nOt ISpeciilcaljy reflect,
Gold",a1.er·s prqposal to' mterrupt
\'Iel Gong sHpply lines m North
\'leUlam it saId that while con·
l1nmg the conflkt as
dose I}' as
poSSIble. Arneneans should move
end the figh:tmgs in a reaSonable' time and provide guarantees
uc!aln.'i further), aggressIon"; ,
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-:lla ntam "a supelJor, nOl,mere·
I; eq,Ha', milItary caPabIlity" to
:no= SO\'lt~t ~ pres~. the tievelopmell[ or ne\,; ""eapon
systems; Ul)'
denake "enSIbil', continumg reVIC.J.'.~ of the -s'1ucJearo
test-ban
I
.
ki
irL·...1:.~· to In::sure It IS not \\:or ~ ng
:" th.l~ counrry:s. milltar,y d{sad\'an age 'We \\~11 end
secondUC~: \', eapons. p'obcles', the platf urm, pledged' "1'V\ ()' \\ I'll end the
,I aL<e economlc"-- 1" hich ·place prIce
ct'lead of' the
performance
on
,0.111("11· Amcflc:tn lnies may de·
j,anti .
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Commission From Platform
.,
h
' t ", as the OnjlSSIOns f! om ·t I'
i,latfonD
and lthe
dilution of
ulanks whIch tne party pledged
':,eli t('l ye-ars dgo. \\'hjch 'arous.rod the
wrath of t.he Scranton
~"I ces' Senator Hugh Scott of Penn,vJ\'ama
Scranton's
field genel'al
,
r
In the lat~()rm 'commIttee charg..d-that -!be docnInent pmVldes no
!,'a-.:on"ble anS\~er5 to "some of
J he mos ' cruda1 issu£s of. our·
:'me<"
j
"-

mad~l

t~at

Scranton
clear
he ago
:'''e, that <l floor I1gnt IS necessary
.on ,uch matters ds Cl\'il rights and
~.u('h·ar weapons control

t

·t

KABL'L J~k I H --.-Mr Hideke
',1;.,a10 the Japanese Ambassador
ai :he Coun of Kabul gave a 1'1't2m"on last evenIng m honour of
C-ultllral Anachel of ,the Embassy
\' hlch w.as attended by some high
'Jnkltl.!l offiClals
vanous mmls-','
\' 1<;' and members of DIplomatiC
I
l IIrp, m KabuL

I
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K..O\BUL, . JaI:!", 14.""':'An agreement un metalling
,and asphalting the Pul-i-Khumri-$amangaa, Kbulm.
'Aqcli.ah'Sh,ibef,ghan highway ~as signed by the Minis-.
try of Public. 'Works of Afghanistan With the Soviet
Techito-Expoit. yesterdav afternoon.
.
The agniem'ent was' signed on behalf of the Minis,
hy Of -Public Works by· Engineer Gbousudpin Matin,
Chief -of 'the Department of Highways' and by the Mr.
Skovitim, Economic .Counsellor· of the S(}\'iet -Embassy
on 'behalf of the Soviet t·nion,
'The agreement pr-().\,ides for ·b:.Iilding ,and asphalt·
ing the,320,km. lo~g-and 10 met.'cs wide highwaj· with
< 'the teChnical ;issistance of the SO\ iet Union.
A preliminary s:Jn'e:r (}f the h -ghwJy. an :lgreement
• for which was'signed b" the Mbistry of P.rb!ic Works
with the Soviet Te~hr.J·Expert. w~s completed in April
this year,
The basic proj~ct for. oJ,\'ing and asphalting thIS
l}ighway is being prcpared and will be,submitted to the'
Afghan Ministry Qf PuBlic Wcrks ,by the Soviet linion
next Oc~'()ber for approval.
The 'new .highway wiH shorten the dist~nce ' by
40 kIn.- and i~e difficult ~abatak Pass and KhuhIi Gorge
will 6e avoided by a detour, the highwa;y is expected.
(0 be ccmpleted within a period of to\;;- years.
.
It· is -estimated to cost appro,x.imately 23' million
~oUars olus 980 millio~ zfghanis (total about 44 million
'dollars)~, To .meet these cxpc;lditures.' a loan of about
_30 rniIlionAor'Iars will be prov,ded hy the Soviet U~on.
'Spe'aking at the ceremony, Engineer Matin described fhis new highwi~: as an' important·factor 10r Afgha-'
nistan's economic -<le\'elopment and expressed the hope
that. similar to the Salung Pass bighway which now
nears comoletion with the he1D of the Soviet government. the -new pr.o'je<'t will also be completed sticcess:
. full v,
'The Economic Cou'nsellor of the Soviet Embassy'
in his speecb expressed the hope that the Salang Pass
,
Higflway would be opened to traffic before the Inde·
pendence 'Dl!.v Festival of Afghanistan this year.
'. He saId' that the new project
economically
importanCfor Afghaiiistan and hoped ·that it ,will
. be .s:Jccessfaily'completed with the eo·operation of So·
viet engineers arid Afghan eng4teers and workers.
Pidare shows Engineer Matin (rijht) and' Mr.
Sko\'itim signing the agreement.,
---:--;--~-.,-~~----..,I
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weSt" L~tin Ame~ica;'Wal~()ut
From Etlucation Conference';
PortUg~1 Exp~Jsion

{Jrged "',

\ One,Afgha~i Cu,t
,I Announced'On All
Textile Products

,

,I
1Home News In Brief GhanaToOppo~

KABUL, July l4-Mr Abdulla
Yaftali. Mmi,ster of Planning
Will henceforth also dIscharge ,th~
dutres of Secretary to the Cab met
Caunctl m addlt,on to those of his
present post
ThIS dllty was' preVIOusly performed by Mr Rlshtya. Mmister
of Fmance
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Afghon Milifol'}< ....}.
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'.
.~'.' -U.S. AmbaSs~dor ~Jar~ Ti~bet:I(l:{e :u,lil, ~o·viet· A~basS:;d.Qr.·
M . '," f
,Semyon Tsrapkm,-llave"been una-bIe .0 ':lgree on. the-,ronn.

MR, Abdullah Yaftali, Minister of Plan~ng, in a press In rview outlined the basic measures be~g adopte1 by the
~~~I~n~o~clc%~~J \~h~,~~eJ~ lead', ' .' i~g, of a. com~i.ttee;~~cti:w.oUld: ;ncet to, discu~s~~he p~o~!e:n5-:
government to preserve 1!'Conomic balance m the cou tiy,
d
an Afghan mIlitary IT1lssion on a "
co~necfed with nuclear l!lSarmament:'· .:
. ','. ,..,
Mr Yaftah saId that for some the success of thiS plan depe~ s VISit .to the Soviet, Unron on the
_
,
. ,The . Polr<h delegation . h~ad; _ _ .
time the Minrstry of Planning, most of all upon the cO-OPt~:tl~~ invltaton of the .Soviet. Minister' .
~
,.Mat:'! red tachs; told: the deI~gate .' ~"
together. ·wlth the Mmtstries of of the pUbh~h especI~~~~ury arti. of Defi!nce, Marshal Malinovsky,.
umm~.r· ~,I"a Inlng,. at. Tuesd'!.y·;; :ession 01 the' cur- .. ":'
Fmance and Commerce, as well consumers" a use
returned' home vesterday '.. after- '.
, . '. " , - ,
rent Gen.evi talks o.n dl~a,nnarnent,'
~.
.'
as d'Afghamstan Bank. have been cles
' b tain m noon: . "
. ,
that ,the~tm.Chairm'eil.h.ad failed _
studymg the subject of mamtamIt IS :Pn~~io~aeti;~er~S~s, f;om
He was 'received at the airport
.
_.
. - to . meet ye terday'~; 'deadline, '.
mg a correct economIc balance m view 0
l' and thus by the Chief 'of the General Staff
.~.:
i.,·hich had been~ decldea on last .:
Afgha'mstan, especially
at thIS p~rchasing these ea~~~ses of black Senior ro.thtarY efficers an.a the, .
>~, ;. 0Tm;,day to enable the t\\'O s.ta.testime when It carnes great Import, ehmmate all av
d
Soviet Ambassador' together ~wlth
'.,: ~ .
'_.
. men to W01;'k out 't~ details. of . "
ance for the CO(l~tty
mMarket:a1t~~ ~~sn r:~~ed that it officials of the Soviet 'Embassy, ·in , ,KABtJ:L, July l;)',:-::'.l'~,semlqaj: tii;e proposed. committee. ~ ~.
.' .. '
When the.,tindmgs of thiS corn·
. t.
lated
to
ban
the
Kabul,
.
,
.
'
of
,the·:reacher
Tra!rnng
,GolJege
,
Both
co.Cha.i.n:nen
Tuesday:salQ.
p
misslOn were presented to the was also co;t,em t I which can
In -a ~tatement_ at the air-port, '~d the Summer Course of ain-:, tl'iey' \Vould,continlfe tliei;:' efforts
Cabinet Council; It was d!!clded ImportdO f t ~se
tC :~hat foreign the j\'linister of Defence, ·descn!J:.' 'lOg for teachers of the ,-MIlll!itty to form -sncli 'a .committee':" and
. ~.
that sm~e certain technical points be pro uce,d °l~a:e ssaved and 10- I'd the VISit oe the Afghan' Military of: Edr:catip!l- J.V~re .laUnChed byo ,\vould-. inform ·the collierenee oil , .
were needed to put the recommen- curren cy ;'''.ou would also prosper, MI5sion to tne Soviet 'Union "as' Dr. Sa~ady: ChIef' of the DeQa,rt- the results' ~as soon as pessible".'· .'
d ~e: also bemg made to useful and pni[sed the . progress 'mept .of 'Voeatiol'laf };duca.tl<?n ,on'! 'Politicar' observers . ·her.e pe:u
dations into practice a commIttee ca E~~r~:
.'
i
{:onslsbng of economists, should
h t 1 I mdustnes should m'lde by the countrY.
,,' ,
Monday: .1he.,.~un~t1(:m was. held out that a.ltbougp ~;uch' a, .nuclear· ,
be establIshed and that the com- ensure t a oca
h articles and
General Khan .Moh.ammad ,also at the audltt?rJ1JUl of .the., Dar~- 'dlsarmamenLcomrrnUee:was d'esir- .
f
mittel' should then
submlt itS produce t~Oe~ Oat sr~wer rates, So expressed ·his gratitude f(lr- thEi' JY!0allalJ1 ein. . .'. . ,,: . ',:' ,'. I'd 'by ooth east, west; arid ,neutral
pr.o~osals to the government
market
t be warm hosl:>itality Qf' tile. . govern- . The onE"'week' ~emmar w,ll .?~. delegat~s; yesterday's. statement;;,
Mr YaftalI a1lded that this com- that the consumers may no
ment and .military· circles iI', the- addressed by offi~lals of ~~e 1V~I.nlS- by the SovIet' and U.S.' delegate:>
mittel', after a number of meet- affIetct~~ag::~s~~cided that the Soviet Umon as \vell as th~ people ,try' of EdllcatI?IT on .. educational" indlcated'that an e.rr1y agl'eenl.e1!.t '
,
,
mgs and after studymg the pre,'
rr'ce of all' textl'les and pI'ece of the Soviet Union.'
,
and SOCIal s.U~J~ct~.:, .. :' . .'
was .riot to.. be anticipated", .. ""
d
p
Dr. Samady m hiS speech" said
" , .
VICUS
proposals,
rna
e
certam
goods
produced
by
the
textile
.
'
.'
"
that.thes,e'
se.m,
inars
..were
us.e.fiJl,
Ac'cQ'r';';ng'
to.
t.h··e, same obsersuggestions on the
following
.
h uld be reduced by
f
h
<.1'_
1.
45 .Trucks. To Be Supplied . f~rh teacners
a ,teac e!-tr,alnIng ,Vel's. the co.Chairmen have .an-tv-..
compaDles s o .
mes
.'
one afghani per metre; Which MI'.
>J.
because they serve as Re(1.) Balar,tcmg the State budget
Yaftall' said, is an important step By USSR-For Naghloo
. sc 00 s
. ~'': 'ed at an impasse as to proposals',
b
enue and also
' fresh,!!r 0ourses. '..
" c , ' . " . . ,regarding die manner tl'I. \".,nlch.
' by
y mcrea:>mg
.revan seconoml~'
,
in this
PrO]'ect;Without Cost "', ,
M r. G
Abd1!.l 1Sam.e<ly
['nu'clear- dls-;rm"
"",1'6•.
'
..
reducmg 1D
M tdirection.
Cooperate Closely
f . Ham"d,_D!-,
T
~ ament "'oula.
,t<
way expenditures and !oans from
Th ~mlster of Plannmg pomtKABUL. .July 15.....:...Under .the· rector- enera .. :'0:' ., ram~t;Jg'.l.'eea,.
,-.
'. ~.
. : , ..
the centra~ de~t..
I'd o~t that certam' other articles terms' of a protocol signed by the . Schools' m, a .' speech
st.!lt8i
.'
'.'
.-.','
.:.
.•
(~) MaIf:1~nrng a correct ba· which though are of a' non·essen- Ministry' of .Mme~' ana Jr{dustri~s ·that over ,700-gr,!duates. of.jhe 9t~·.. 'The SovIet Union. i$ prepared. to'.
lance of fo~elgn payments..
lial character and can be descnb. and the Soviet Embassy. m. Kabul. ,Class from th~ ~cce~e~ated cours~s consider only these proposals t1J-at
_
(3)Devoting. greater :n~n~lon ed as luxury goods, are yet need- the Suviet Governmenf supplied of te~eber-trammg ~~.5e ~dmlt-· ~would . lead to' a gwck. reduction
to the productIon and dlStrlbnd b ' 1.1 group of people 45 motor-trucks to the Naghloo :ea m .Tehacher Tr· aJlnl~g..senohols oI, nuclear \\'eaportS--· and carrier'
..,
b l;I' ",,~ngar r>ar, te- a, b~re minimum.'::The Umted: : . ". ,.'
tion of agricultural and industrial e
y fa sm
au
therforeig~
Project.
.
.
.
.
:
'
"
.
_
at
Kanda
ar.
~a
products
.
most 0 \V h om are el
The 55 ton. truck.!; \';Ill be used Berat .and . Ma.zartsharlf. n~x.t States on the 'otner hand would,'
.~ :
'
Mr Y~talI saId that due to the natlOnals or tOUflStS, These, he to transport. cem~nt fr,om~ - the:, ,year",'
. _. _
'. - ,
~'hke to see the committee 'discuss.
~
impl~entation of several large stated, need not be banne~. ~s- factory to Nil,!lhloo.· The Prot.oeol !Ie state-d_ that a SIJe£laI. pro- a proposal' for it _~tepwjse rrone-'- 0
~'~
development proJ'ects m the COUll- tead, customs duty on suc ar 1- was signed OR 'Sunday- by En- gramme: for students,of Teacher. .
'h' h th 'S 'et:' delpgate
.
T i . g School w s ~ preparea tron. \\ tC
,I' OVI
-_
try t he amount 0f money m Clr -nles may be changed.
~athz:rm'h
's
aj{" 0 f th e.~ ,re';ected.
Tuesday on. grounds
.., that " ,_. _ : ; :
'
',_.
Customs duty en other a.rtldes gmeer Abdullah R-ah.-iml. ..Chief.
""- d
\m
In t I' f rame"'or
,
.
'
of Naghloo Pr9jeet and the'.ua I' ':
; ~', 'the Americans wished_ to hoM on '. :':' " . ,
.
d' "'. ~
.
'. 'f':' , . to their' "overkHT" ,rese.rves' <\S.
'. _ '.'
culatlOn m the country has been must also be ratSI'd to a lesser Counsellor of the SovIet Embassy ,mlAnar·
growmg unprecedentqlly ill re-,' extent but It must be c4u'ified ill Kabul
. : _,
' ~'lMen ay s sesslO,n ~l ue s~.
__ .
cent .years..
.
here that thiS mcrease in the rate
minai, Professor- Ghulam ,Ha.;;san I~ng. as po:'~lb~e.
, '.: .
. h . '.
, ~.•
ThIS, he saId, has raIsed the of custom"S duty on articles need·
0
'"
i\[ujdadioi... Dean' of- the 'College _ .T~e Soviets ,m,~m -a~,.th.at t e.
", .
purchasmg power of the people I d by the pubhc will be a very
of- :Letters and :Ac:ting- Chief of' "otom, umbrella, ",.hICh· woul~ • .
and. tlie demand for local and :mall. one and therefore the pnce
It' A ~. ted
'. ,the Department of Inspection' ip J:,m-am <filer :rnclear d~sarmament
foreIgn products has grown pro· "Of goods on the market will not New u at} ppom
,;
the l\'fmlstrv Of Education deli- .had .be~ completed. -sI:Olild: o~lv.. .
portlOnately.
be affected to any appreciable ex- -For Fahdli State
,- f ver'ed a'lec:ture':0I1--order and dis- be'large, enougq, to;r-ejieI' a 'nu:..
Local Production Increases:
J tent
~EN, ,fiJi y )5: fReufer)·":"!he ,cipE,ne ·.w!th~n tf]{!: scliool. and-the clear' .at~ack,_ ~ut :00 small, to
- Durmg thIS perIod, he went on
The merchants should therefore South 'Arabian Federal Supreme -respc;mStblhtJes 'l2fc:1· d!ltIes of. stu- launch an atomll;' \\ ar. ,
to say, although local productlon aVOId takmg undue advantage Qf CounCil Tuesaav recognil;e-d Sul- .deDis .outSIde the school. , .'.:
. ' . '.
.
.'
.has ,also contmued to grow, the these and they must not raise the tan AsseT' Bm Abdullah al Fahdli;
Professor MUJaCldldf p'ointed out·
.",
_ ,,'
larger part of capital mvestment prices of goods but' instead they 'the elder crather <;jf,the l'ecently that studenfs of teachE?.r~trainih~ , Rumanian,.!?etega~on' ,'"
'.
has been devoted to the streng- should 1:o'Operate closely with the deposed Sultan Ahmed Bin At>:- scnools ha~ ar: .Importa!),t r?le. to. Ends' USSR Visit .. ,' ., . - ,
themng of the economic. Infras- authOrIties and the public
. dullah all"adhll. ~s .t~e,new'ruler play' m mt"\'oduc!ng and.fur!nenng
MOSCOW, -July,-l5, (Reuier)..-·,.
tructure such as road makmg, de(Contd on page 4)
of' the South AraQlan., F-adhh c:ha_n?es .and brmgmg abou.L, a... A Rumanran.' delegatIOn led, by ~
velopment of commUnlcatlOns and I
state . . . .
,'.
real, democracy In the count"l'y>
·Ptern:ier Ion 'Gheorge' ~ lVlaurer .
pubhc utiht,es as well as the de- ,
i.':: Tuesday ended a week.lung VISIt'. '.
velopmentTohf edfucation and health 'I
i.;;. 'here: wi til a non offlClaYcomrrilml' '. .
servIces.
ere ore mcreases m
que regorting a...use(uT excl1ange'~r .....
local production have not been'
o'
opmlon in- a frIendly and, frank,
.. <
pr:Jportl.onate to the rise m the
,atmosphere, ,the So\'iet, ne~\';' ' .
purchasmg power of the masses,
agency Tass sa~if.
.' "
',Observers conSidered -it vIrtu. < •
ThiS has led to the mcrease m
.
Imports Elf consumer goods on the
n
IOn
ally cellai'n tnanhe h\'o'sides disone hand and' on the other. the
.
, ,'i-".'. c·usse-d their different "a.00_roaches...
'GENE VA. July 15. (DPA) -Atprice of local pro d utts h as a Isa
'to the SinO-Soviet dT§pute:, RUm. .
been adversely affected to a eel', teinpts b\' the East Bloc and Afro.
.ama has not UN Sllp·.oorted '.the-'
, ASian nallons to refloat tlie 'n.ter. J
tam extent.'
_"
Soviet :.callfor
mternatl(\nal
conferen~e,1
.
..
,
. '. ,
natlOnal educatIOn
Mr. Yartali. explained that dead-lock£'d bv a mass walkout
oart\,' cQrlferL'nce..' '
'
:
arrlong the measure envisaged fol' of Westc! n del~!latlOns protestmg
I . They' a"e- al 0 .certain t.6 have.
~
-'
attaining these .goals it has be~n the expul'lon of PortugaL faIled
, dlSCHsscd, di'ff~f'12"~ces' ~)V~r .e~OflO,., .
"
decided to ban Imports of ceruun here Tue<dav because of the nearmre 'co-aoerat:on between mem-.
'
luxury and non·essential g?ods completc lack of techmcal facili. ber-s of 'CO;\OU:CON: the- Euconean.'
-'
In order to prevent these artIcles I tIes
'
-! equivalent .of the Common '1Iar~_ .
from coming into the country in
The" Ilhdrd\\'al of the con fekef. RUmanIa has ·opposeq econ0-:
an illegal manner and through rence spon<;ors-UNESCO and the
,ml.c '. i.ntegratlon· 9,n·. tJ:1e 'scale. .
smuggling, it is contemplated that International Bureau of EducatIOn
favoured bv' some members,
after publishing a list of these a-r· -has left the meetmg WIthout
, Ba~shaiu TQ OpPoSe'
tides" a certain time limit should Interpreters and techmcal perP "d t 'A ., '&.' •
"
b e se t up f or th e mere h an""
·- to sonnel The remamlng d I' Iegates.
. re,SI en
yu...". ... , . , '.
- "
sell such glJOdS in the market and In Tuesdav's plenary seSSIon,
~
, "
."
..
'In'Next ElectionS ." ,
at the expifY of this period their could not a'grcC' on how to ca.rry
'KABUL, Jtily, '15,~'MI:" Gorges ,C-aWllld-",'Fren~h~:'
,:': LAHORE:' iuly, 15, (Reuteri:-.
-:.sale and purchase would be bann., on.
Ambassador at'the"'C.ourt oFKiibul gave· a ,reC!ep.tiol!: _ "'The ve.t1lIan leader of"one 'oC
ed altogether.
An appeal by conference Pre-'
last evening celebrating.the French Na:tio~al Day, " _" ,
i Pakistar0; opposifrori political p?t:"'The Minister of Plannmg made sldent Fuad Sawaya to Jean PiaThe Iunctiori'-was' attended bv JIis' Royal Highness''':,
ttl'S Tuesday offered himself as :an'
:.
"
.
" . , .
: . , " Minister Dr..'
oppqnent to Preslae~t,AYJlb Khan , '.
..'
it clear that thts step would 131'1'- get, representative of the Educahaps offend a lim~ted class of peo- tlOn Bureau, to reopen his secreMaJ'Shal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl, Prime
,. .
In' riexFsprinO"s pFesidenria1 eJec-'
.•
p'le but 1t must be understood tariat for conference use and atMohammad.Yousuf' Dr, ZaJUr Pr.esident·'of,NatlonaI As,...
,'"
~ -,
'
':" that the target of this step IS to tend the seSSlOn, met with a catesembly.·Mr. Ali Mdhainma¢ Minister:.of C9tirl. cabinet:c ---.:....: ._tl~~~ulana Ab'dui Hanud:'0Kh-an:..
:
conserve foreign currency for in- goncal no from Piaget.
.
members, -Dr. Mohammad ~aider lUinister: of C-o!J:lmu-·
, ' , Bahasha-ru, wen in h:!'s seventies
'.
vestment in import of essential
Observers expect that the East
nications arid' P~ident·of' the AIghan-.,:r,ench ~ne~d.·~, .
I,ari~'lead~r of..the JeftIst: incfuied
goods and also for tmports of such Bloc and the delegations from Asia
ship SOciety•. high ra~k~ng civil an~_ rmlItary offiCials
'N::a'tionat Ai,i;ami' Party sald. ,n~~e,
other things as machinery, and and Af nca who- supported the
and members. of Diplomatic Co1'p$ 1D Kabul.
.
he, would . ~onfest ~.h~ el~bon.. If.
equipment
movc to oust Portugal wI!l draft
, Picture . sh()wS; Dr. ·y.oUSW, being greeted .!Jy 'Ani- ", aU Opposl~i~n partl~. 'agreed on
Co·operation Needed
a commumque today ending tlie
b' d
C'ttand
- '
him as' a Jomt· candIdate .
It must be stated, he said, that conference officially.
assa or ,a
'
_ '.
'. "
.
:.
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.
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To Refloat Meeting
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CAIRO, July 14: (AP).-'Ghaha
w,lI oppose admission' of new
Congo Prime
Minister
Moise
Tshombe at the coming Africa:]
summit -conference tf ,the questien
IS put to' a vote, a spokesmaa
saId Monday.
,
Tshombe and Congo Presidet:Jt
Joseph Kasavubu are due in Caire>
.Thursday. to ,attend tne conterence. which opens the next day. '
Preparatory
meehng , began
Monday at' foreIgn .mmlsters
level
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4:-Wheel Dnve Vehicle

,JULY' 14; 1964
With Station· Wagon Body,
With Driver. For 2· Week Trip
I Phone Gordon' Wasson,
Kabul Hotel ~oom 217
I

_

For Sale
Chevy" II ·Model
64 New
Tel: 23788
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AUTOMOBILES FO'R SALE
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"0' ': ( 'K·'· b I
pens' n a u

Tshombe's'
Admission
"
•
To CairO Summit

,Im!::;t Btll was later sent to the
SecretaTlat for submISSion to the
plenary session of the NatlOn?l
Assembly
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KABUL,
July,
14-0ne afghani per metre re<luctlOn was llIIJuly, ,1'4: (AP),KABUL. July '14-To bld'farenounced yesterday. Cl,lt on all
THE 85·natio~ 'Education . Conference broke up .in turmoil
\\
I'll
to Mr Chang Lung-Hai,
types of Afglian Te~l1le - Com,
.. - ~londa\' after 'the delegations from Africa, ,ASIa and the
Third
Secretary of the Chmese
pany's productlOns
Embassy
Mr
Chan Han-Cllln,
Eastern bl~ erU'Orc.ed a vote to expel the re}Jre.sentativ~·'ft'om
An offiCial, of the' M.llllstry of
Counsellor
of
ihe
Embassy of
, Portugal.
=
. " ,
Plannmg saId thIS measure has People's Repubhc af China
in
.'\.11, Lallie Amencan and WI'S:. ence. descr.lbed ' the' decision as been taken as a par.t o( governKabul
held
,a
receptIon
last
evcn-/'
" .' delegations! except. Sweden_I 'an,' unpreceden,f;l:d msult of ihe ment's plan to lmprO\[e economic mg
"
,.nd Fm1aJld--'waaked out of the African -nat1Ons
'"
sltuatlOn of the country .
Tr.'·-etln'" before VP110g began
. After the- end of ,the conference,
'He sa,d. the reductlOn has been
.--'..,.,..--'---'---.:......:._-~-A:ter he \'ole: the ,r~presenta- .the Afncan. Asian 'and Eastern made pOSSIble as a result of a
• !\.",~ :mm the
L N educatlonal 'bloc delegallOns contmued to sit govemment move to cut down one,
S("t'J1tlfir and jCultural E~uca- In the ha!f -empty; meeti!!g .ha~ of, afghani tax on the product of T~x
"'IF. ~UNESCOI and the InternaGeneva's Palais Wilson protestlhg tlle Company 'in the mterest of.
CARE-MEDICO announces sale Of the lollowing:
11< ,r,a 1 Bureau of :Educ,atlon {IBE)
excJtedly,
bat when the inter- encourag-rng local ;ndustnes and
(I) 1962 4 - wheel drive International Harvester
", hr. JOIn ly org.anisea' the meet- Jirei.ers wllhdrew.' they too left publlc economy'
.n;:! declared the,! conference end- llie confel:ence room.
station wagon
.
The measur-e is effective from
I"d l'.'iwdre\\ a'lt personnel and . The
Afro-Asi~-SQvjet cam· toda .... on through, Afglianistan
. (l) 1960 4-Wheel drive Willys Jeep stati.on Wagon
Invited the'loudl,] prote~titfg d~le.' p'a.,gn agal:l1st the'P()rtuguese dele·
~aiJons 'of the an~i-PortugaJ group gatlOn dommated the conference
Western and LatIn' Amencan , ' Vehicles can be seen and bid fonns"obtainoo on'Thurs~l' l~ave the mee~lf.lg room
from It& begmnIng:on July 7, The 'delegatlOns-wlth the exceptlOn of
day, July 16, 1964, at the CARE office, Bank Mille
Nlgenan EducatIOn
MInister meeting. called to dISCUSS second- Cuba-announced last week they
Afghan Building, Jade Nadir Pakhtun, between 9:00-,
AJ~ Wachuku. who presented the ary,schools and li'o\\,' 'to combai would qUIt the conference if the
A.M. and 4:00 P,M.
,.
1 (·,olut,on for tb~ ouster 'of Pormitera~y. dealt almost e,xclusive- majonty fOTced a vote on the
t~l!a} at the "Star-t of tJ:le conf-er· I ly with. the Rortug.al i~sue
' Nlgenan res6lutlOn
~-'7""---.,.~-----'-'--~-~
I
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. 'Kab~l-Times'is'avaDable--at: . .
. -" 1ihy~r. ~taurant; Spbo{u:
. Hotel; JUblil~. Bo&el;. Sbar-e, -"l-a w' near Park Cinema;'lUbal
'-, IDte~omJ ~rt. . ,_.
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USSR, Mauretania
To Excha nge Envoys

KABUL. July 14 -The Foreign
Affairs CommiSSion of the Afghan National Assembly yester-'
day discussed the Afghan-Soviet
agreement on co-operation m the
pea{:efui- uses of atomIc energy
The CommiSSIon decided to sum.
mon a representative of the goi vernment at ,the next sessIOn for
questlOnmg on
certain points
The Fmance and Trade Commls,SlOrr of the House took under conslderatlOns the answers received
from the Mmlstnes of Fmance
and Commerce about the subject'
of enhancmg customs duty
on
and banmng certam artIcles nI

'';:;

WEATHl~

n
;~;~N;~lc Salance Programme·

I

I

-

yeiterday'S TemperatUres
Max. +30 c C. Minimum +22 c C.
sUn sets today at 7,01 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4.52 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Clear
-Forecast by Air Anthority

WASHINGTON. July 14, (AP).
-The latest Soviet note waminf( PARK CINEMA:
against 'West G~rman particip'l- , At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. En-glish'
THE 'BULLDOG, BREED,
'tion ·in . the U.S proposed multi; film;
starrmg:
Nor1'1\an Wisdom
and.
lateral nuclear force contams
DaVid
Ledge.
.
some new elements m additlOn to
It-s tougher tone. US
offidals BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-3,0 p.m. ~ndian film;
reported Monday
TAKRAM
BAZ.
The note. addressed to the seven
ZAINEB
CINEMA:
'
ccuntfles that agreed to partlc:,
At
5
and
'
1
p.m.
Russian film;
I.pate iri a .demonstratlOn ship, lias
WAY
TO'STAGE
witp
translation
bee:] receIved tn Washmgton and
m
PersIan.'
IS under study. Robert McCloskey.
the State Deoartment Press Officer
told .a news 'conference.
'
McCloskey, however, deClined to
go beyond confirming that the note
has been received. He said the
Unrted States will consult with
other reClOlents of .the documen;;
MOSCOW, July, 14, (Tass):"on a oossible reoly m due course". The Soviet' Umon and the IsI~ic
. McCloskey alsO declined to say- Republic of Mauretania will exwhether the note differed from I diange diplomatic missions, This
Similar protests agamst the estab- I IS stated in a j~lnt communique.
lIshment of the multi·lateral force. concernmg a VlSlt to tlie USSR by
Other offiCIals sard. however, that goodwilL .mission of the repubthe note contamed some elements lIc of Mauretama wnich stayed in
, mIssing from earher documents, thiS country from July 6 t2 13, ,
though Moscow "did not bnng ur.
The guests were receIved by the
a new argument," as one offiCIal' chairman of the councIl of minissaid.
tel'S Nlkita' Khrushchov, met.
The Soviet Union has consistent· ForeIgn ~inister An.drei Gromyko
IY protested agamst the plan to set and high rankmg officials, anum.
up a fleet eqUIpped WIth polaris bel' of mirustr-ies and -stat-e com.
. miSSiles and manned' by mterna- mltees
tional crews
It was noted during the talks
J\lcCloskey saId It was "not that the gQvernmehts of the tWQ
qUite clear what other cou~t~les countries hold sll'nilar views conhave rece'l:red the note Accordmg cerning the
development
of
to news dispatches from Moscow, fnendship and ce-operafion betthe note was sent to the Unrted ween the' two countries as well
'I States, Br~~am. West Germann
as questions of maintaiI1ing and
Italy, the Netherlands,
Turkey, strengthening world peace and
and Greece, the seven natlOns I the final abolItion of the 'co1onia1
.
, which- agreed to cont:,bute to the system
crew of destroyer biddle,
used
The two -sides exchanged views
t~ demonstrate that the project is ! concernmg mternational trade,
I feaSible
w,hlch tbey cqnsider an important
I
.
factor of strengthening peace
'
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Soviet Union Note
On NATO Force
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Ayreem(}nt To ~Provide For Asphaltiny,
'GOP Cdrlvention'
,
(Co~tdJ from p:tge
320 Km'o _Rood With. Soviet Assistance
'rompletl'ly
the Na-, ,
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'collar grabbing - regulatory ac; "r theleby !n'ofding the recent'
'n L. m;my j Republicans con-.eel ·f,a';oui alHe to labOur and
: d:; any lodm of unregulated
"'onopoly. ,t\'hhher busin-ess' or
lul)our' .-ame~ the Constitut,i&'n
'iO P 'nDn any' state to apportIOn
,,:1<., no ~ 'of pIS legislature . on
, tJd ~ other ilian that 'of poptilatll,n "thereby <fvol{img the', recent
S pr-eme CouIl,t decision;-pursue
, d\'namlC forEilgn pohcy"
.
-?res5 for a i cliange 1J1 Unlted
1\ atlons rules t6 reflect p6pulilt10n
dl~parJtle-s bet\te.en blg and small I
coun Ines-a lflO\ I' "'hich \\ ould I
reduce the mflpence of the scar· 1
<. vi small ne\1 nat!0ns"
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( S"·
,~... Vietn~m

W'
(J'r Worsen,s,Actio,n AgQ,if.st
N· V lefnam
' T 0 Be Loun~,~
h d Says Bun dy
WAsHINGTON; July 15, (AP),
-A ,high U,S, 'State Department'
'offiCIal said Monday the United
States has made clear that
if
the South Vietnam war worrens,
the possibility v~,mili.tary action
agaln~t Nortli'Vletnam \\'111 not
l;e exludeci
Assistant Secretary 'of State
W,iJham, P. Bundy ,to~d a French
broadcasting : network: ".We have
been ,studymg -carefullY just how
such action m'ight be conducted
to achieve the result of mducmg
Hanoi to wltliw-aw its essential
"support for 'the Viet Congo
,-

Possibilities 1'\ot Excluded
It should .t'urn out that It IS
.not 'poSSIble to deal with the IOsur!!cn,c.y.
~
, 'without stronger measures,
we have made clear that we have,
l).'o{' exduded ,the -possibiltty
of
nction against 'NOrth 'Vietnam.
itself,"
Bundy'- m re, ponse to questIOns,
saId the "linned, States doubted
If it would be useful to'mtroduce
, AmerJcan combat umts mlo South
\-il;.tnam or to. takc' over-command
of ,fhe military ope'ratlons there

"ff

"But the c~nfikt must be won
by the South Vietnamese them6elves," he said,
'
Asked If the Dmted States
would be ready to ,use drastic
measures-a reference to nudeat:
\\'capons agarnst' North Vietnam
or ChlOa, Bundy saId this questlOn has been ..studied' carefully,
"but I do not think.it is appropriate to discuss the measures that
might be employed III a case that
has not yet arisen.

eJl' j Jutw'c

economIc: ,
_
"
progrc's"~ \\',ould ha\'e meBIl1
There ri dl~appointment In tbe ,>- .:~ ,nL'.f<..-clvl',-mdeed, there
mo,,:mg tm\'irds a dangerouS!"f,r6untfles of ASIa and Afnl'3, <Ind I -" . "1u,', Lepn an lI1ere'ase m the
"ltu-ation \\1ilc:h at one pam.1 mdeed among' 10\,Cl, '"Of human C' ~"l' a'10 ImpO,t trad e of South
could have ~alted all our deve-:i fleedom and e~~allty .evcl,." hl!ll',' }'.ir ,c-n -pn.'c-lsely beca use 11, did
!"pmentaJ ~chemes, We just at the outcome of the IGt~,t de-'- " .. )- I',',? 't!:e' badwlg' i.f South
cJnn..:
reJ)'
completeJy
or bate on apartheH'j 10 the S~l'unty Afllt .. ~ prinCipal trad,ing part[0:,-\('1 on fdrelgn aid, \\'c,ha\'e CounCil of the United _ Nations
n~s It lS to be hoped that the
h~ gh ther~ ., as abundant JusH .'\ndo,Amcrlc-an at'tl',u"e' to' the
T
_, U;;l' the foreIgn CUI nmcv '\\ e
.vU
~,':.
•
~,'
.
: 1'
,- •
ficatlon 10 the hndmgs 01 the Aha <ippllcatlOn of sanctIOns .wlll adl'd 11 UU-I ,,~ • .,;es on the de\ elO~:. 2\.lYTdal CommIttee. and of the'revance beyond the stage of wilm '::Jlal sc.lej11cs Irl the cauntJ)' 'cent non-offiCial cooIerence In lingncss to consld~r'..the Implica3'; \,'ell a-nclj
not buy \'.-Ith a- London. for decid'ng on the ,,-ppll- t,pn- t'r the actlJal- enforcement
,'1"JUI po,ti.\ln of rflls currene,v .calion of sanCtions agamsl the p! Ihe mea'ures
nece'ssary to
I'oods \\'lth~t \,-hich .\':e c;:m -mmority, '.\ hlle regIme of South mal:e Ihe Soulh Afncan regime
mS .. a!<e to c.onduct
a decent Afnca to make- ct.abandoJl ils VIo- heed the appeals of the world orh~..llgI
",
.
lahon of human nghts, the Secu· ~arusatl()n whICh
it has so far
'Th" mU\"e-I,annoonced b)' the Ply €{)unet! has remltied to an 19nored ".lth 1mpumty, _
. 'mlste:' of·Plannir.g in ctlrtat!- .ex~e[~ ·commllleO :he furthe,r
'Disregard of Public Opinion
r
th
mnllcatlons
of
aDp]y
The
latesl
exnresst'o'
n of the
"
t
!ng the- IITlPc)n of seyeral items ' ~ Uuy 0
e ~ ,
",r<
"
IT
t
Sout'h Afrl'ca'n 'regime's dl regard
"lIulc' < 'OF' sluccossful
unl" jf 10", sane lon<
.'\
S
~
J
of \', odd oplnion'ls Its persistence
Sense ot' Urgency
v.. :h the Rlvonia trials,
which
t.:le: t' IS a 'eDuine pU\Jl;c <:0"peratwn,
so.?cla'ly co-uperaThe DOlled Na'tions has shown ~oncluded 'last
month WIth the
:on bv thosi> 'who are the maIn a sense ot ,urgency In apPolfitmg p,-onouncement of life sentences
t·
u~~rs 'Jf -such 'Hems, A1; "comri'nnecs, coHec'tlng mformation on :lJr Nelson Maridela and five
hO'Jgh in the mst· a move 'W3S and' Slfung eVIdence of the course other leaders of the Afncan Na',1aG,; to cutta;! t-he-- mpOJ;t of pur-sued by the i ,Jublic of South tlonal Congress f<ir their defiance
,
~
Afnca But thc~sands'are'runnmg of South Africa's lawless. ,laws
some comm0dltleS,
some 0 f 'tne
,
out, and -Unless Immediate and Faced '\nth world-wide 'mdigna~ Dtl,~lea 'items \\'er.e essential
I
drastIc actIon.' IS tak-en, it will be (IOn at Ihe brutal sentences, the
~::ld there \,-'as no deCIS.lOn made too late Inst€aa of endorsmg the South Afncan Prime Mmister, Dr.
." tu what I. should, be ',dOhe- applIcation of sancttons agaInst He.ndnk Verwoerd, has sought to
,n casc
curualed- goods _'South Afncan,!'eglme 'as' urged by draw a red herrIng across the
\''-E-Ie !mp00.ed ,through smug- the ASlan-Afncan 'representatIVes traIl by speaking Of Mr. Mandela
glmg A.s tbe .Pi'lme MmIster.. 'and by the SO\'Jet 'and Czech dele· and hiS rolleagues 'as "commuand se\'el:aJ 1 of t,he Jrunisters gates, tne SecurIty CouncH con- nists.· and of theIr actlVlty as part
ta\'(' said 'ali-eady to.stop smug- eluded the debate on June 18 by of "the communistic struggle
.glm-g ,J5
and -parce-! of the a¥thansing "a tech?ica1 an~, prac- against the' West", Mr. Mandela
poi ICIE'S of flUs go\'ernm~nt and' tIcal .. st~d~. b~
e~perts
of hImself gave the lie to these
J1! to be cons1de.red a natlOnaJ ~he f~a~blllty, effecttv ,ness and charges when he told the court at
struagle ana campaign It IS In Imp1Jcatlon~ o~ r,:::asures7 that ,the the' start of the trial:
"I have
, '_" ' - .
' , ' Untted NatIOns mIght take agamst been influenced In my thinking by
tnb connedwn t~at \~e hope S()uth Africa to 'make it abandon both -West-..and .East, 'All this led
public co.oiera~IOn should ,b~ ItS !'lohdes based 'on apartheid, me to feel that I should tIe myconcentrate~, We ha,'e reac~:d
-he ExPerts Committee Will sub- self to no particular system of soa POInt whE;re further progress
mit its report in February 1965
ciet.y other than of SoCialism, I
'.;'; J be du''6icuJ t- WIthout some
must ieave mySelf free to borrow
".IDO <"f ~adlfice '1n our individ·
. The. only positive aspect of the the ,best from the West and from
uaJ 11\"es
I'
"
proceeClmgs in the Security Coan- the East. Basically, ,We fight two
• 01'.(' o( tihe cw'taiJ€d 'Hems
cII IS that :tne final ~ compromise features \\'hich are the hallmarks
al e su es erltial m oUF day to resalution has the. support of Bri- of African life in South Afrira
da\ !n'e' tHat ,we Kill" not 'be 'tain 'and the ,USA although Bri. imd which are entrenched by Ie'-lbie tll do IV;'Ithout 'I/:).em. !The tam has expressed reservations' gislation which we 'seek to have
'I l~PO! lal'lt 1fufng now IS to ~ee on the question 'of sanctions, The repealed
These features
are
, .
1
t\!.o '--countties 'a1'e Smith Africa's poverty and lack of human digthat thell' Import'is stopped and' pnnclpal trading partners: n~arly nity Above all, we want equal
,!rung pum --I,,-e .actIOn IS taken 40 per cent of South Africa's ex- political rights, because without
age! ~t tho. \~'ho <lare to, smug- ports go to the: ~ and 'the USA. them our disabilities will be perg-Je theill jVe Jus.t cannot an-, nearly 50' per cent Of South Afri: manent I know this sounds revo,
nounce an ecoJiomic polie-y' and ,can Imports are drawn from ,these ,Iatlonary to the whites ' in thIS
let a few -p-eCkless indlvrouals' fwo- cou.ntnes For the eff-ec~ive' country, because the. majonty of
act contrar~ to It and the pub-, appltcatton, of. meas~res agamst voters \\'111 be, Afncans, ,TJ;ns
ilC ll1terest.j"
."
the South Af,ncan ~egtme, the -co- makes the whIte man ,fear demoWe cong'vatulate the MiniS' ?p,eratJC!n of the UK lir).d tne USA cracy But this ~ear,c~ot be alr pJ'f
.
d --all other 1S therefore of v1tal Importance, lowed to stand m the way of the
l i ' 0,
anj,ntng, an
.,
The resolution' of Nov.ember 6, solutIOn which will guarantee
.. qlllJtle5 'lIn lsstlrng 5uch a[J' 1962, calling for, the
diplomatic raCial harmony and freedom for.
,., (JtJomlC "P.9iJcy" It 1:5 the duty and trade boycott of South Africa; an It IS not true'that enfran• "j a,U of us] spe~laHy the pr-ess. 'whIch was adopted by an over.
chisement of all ,will result in ratf> see- that'~he polICy is lmple- whelming'majority of the United cial domination Political diyision,
'11e!1 ed s~ressfu~l~, •
Nations' General Ass.embly, has based on colour, is entirely arti-

tl¥
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All the premier dailieS published yesterday infl Kabul carned
phQtos . of General de Ga~e,
President' of France, and FIeld
Neutrality Possibilities
Marshal Aref, Ptesident of Iraq
Asked about the neutrahty of WIth the congratulatory me~ages
all Southeast Asia, a solutIOn fa~ sent on behaU of His Majesty the
voured by French President Char- King to President 'Aref and Pr~si-'
les de GBulle. Bundy said the 'dent General de Gaulle.
Um,ed States belteves that the -j 'They als() published the mes-/
natIOns that compnse the old sage despatched on behalf of pl'.
Indo.Chma-Vletnam. Laos and Halder, Mmister ,of Comrnunlca~
Cambodla":"'who wished to
be tlOns, and President of Afghannon-alIgned could be neutraL
Fren-cb Society to Mr, Haurat, a
Criticising Hanoi, Peking
But he stressed an Important member .of French Parliament
'·We. do not belteve that. Hanoi dIfference of mterpretation,
and President of French-Afghan
and Peking can be persuaded to
"We'beheve they must. also be Enendship Society in PartS.
leave theIr neighbours alone un, free to accept external assistance
Yesterdau's AnI'S com"'ente~d all.
Ie,s they are convmc~d'that they to the lImited degree that would the need to register the wealth'
,,'iii run mto unacceptable press- be reqUIred to -protect themselves and nroperties of government 0ffi u~es and milItary COnflIct If they
in the future," he saId
., I ... S portm'g an artl'cle pub
contmue to ...
nursue their present
cia
5
up d
I t..-d
M
' the daily IslabambitlOns,-' he said.
Bundy said It 1S ,difficult to pre- 151«:
on ay m
Bundy IS Lf:Ie State Department's dlct th~ outcome of the confltc.t. on the:- unp1ementation of the re.current top expert in Far East' 10 South Vietnam. He said tb~re giStering and inspecting officials',
d't'
t .the
affaIrs He IS the brother oePresl- is doubt that the great bulk ~ of B'll
I, ,t h eel
ona I sID'd th a
dentlaJ advisor _lcGeorge Bundy the people are opposed to outSIde forms Used for {jetermining the
dnd s€ryed as assistant Secretary dominatIOn and that they have total property of government
of D.:fence for InternatIonal Ail- aSSIsted the Insurgents only when ployees ha:ve gone through their
~. r< bpf ore takmg over the State they were subjected to physical legislative channel and abou.t
Dppdrtmenl post last spring, H1S force and mtimldatlOri,
three years ago tney,were distrtbuted to and filled out by all go-
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mtervlew was
conducted
in
French and translated into EngIIsh by the State Department
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II. Enr:lish ProgralDlDfl:
3,30-4,00 p.rn AST 15125
19 m band,

kcs=

Urdu programme:
6,00-6.30 p.m. AST
62m band.

kcs=

4775
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Afg han D'eIega
t"
"
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,
,
e s. View liflL-O,M.eetlng :',:~. '
On Sou,th African Aparfhem:¥olicy·- . "
-,

-'

,

-

" 580'FeetBuil!lihg
'T6~~l"ing' Oy'~~

"'--

.'

"

~ritish C~Di~J::~~,
, .

-

-,

"

-'

<\rabic ProRlUJlme'
11.00-11,30 p.m. AST 11735 Il.cs=
25 m banci

.'I,
I

I

FreneJJ Programme:
11.30-,12,00 . ~idnigbt 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
German Pi'orramm e :
10.00-,10.30 p,m. AST 15225 kcs-=
25 m band.
'Ihe Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music

.

- . --

.-

Westem MUsle
Sunday, 9,QO..9.55 pm. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p,m. light programme,
Tuesday 5,00-530 p,m. popular
tunes, Thursday, 5,00-5.30 p.m, p0.pular tunes,-

-

.- -
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THURSDAY
h

ARIANA

AFGHAN AffiLINES
ARRIVALS
NEW DELHI-LAHORE
ArT, Kabul 11-00
KARACHI-KANDAHAR
Mr, Kabul, 1345

Announce
Kabul

•

".

1,

I'i

•••

#

••

"J

,represent the following, car~iers '
"-

,

in Afghanistan:-

AffiLINES

"
"

-~.

Aden Airways LImited

TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN
Arr, Kabul, 12,00
KABUIrZAHADAN-TEHRAN
Dep Kabul 13-00

Air Ceylon

'.

"

-

, Bahamas AIrways Limlled

PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arr. 11-05
Kabul-Peshawar
'Dep, 11-45
T.MA:,
BEffiUTKabulArr. Kabul, 11-.00,

I

•

Kabul Travel Services will 'olso

Dep. 7-30.

,

Travel Serv~ces as their,; ---: ~

General Sales Agents for Afghpnis.tan.~

An, Kabul, 16-40.
, KABUIrHERAT.

J-,

....
"

HERAT-KANDAHAR

ffiANIAN

of _"

the, appointment

.

"

0

.- -

-,

British European AIl'\vays
Bntish West indian AIrways Limiied
Central African AIrways CorporationCunard Eagle Airways (Baham~s) ,limited " ",. "

-'

Cunard Eagle Alrwa¥s (Bennuda) Limited",' ~',""
Cyprus Airways Limited
Easl Afncan Airways Corporation
Emp'resa Consolida Culiana de AVlacion
Gibraltar Airways LHnited
Kuwait Ail'\vays'

'.

Fire Brigade
?012l-2012'~
2(/1i07-21122
,Police
20159-24041
Traffic
A.riana Booking Olflce
?-4731-24732
20452
~adio Afghanistan
242'i2
tlew Olinic
24275
20045
D'AfghaniStan Bank
20413
.Bakhtar News Agency
21771
Afghan National Bank
22318"
Airport

Malaysian All'\vays Limtted
Malta Airways
Qantas Empire AIrways Limited
South Afncan Airways

Phone No, 20563

Hayder

Phone No, 22954

"Roshan

Phone No 20531

"
"

Tasman Empirc Amvays Llmlled
"

•
KABUL TRAVEl SERVICES '
Kabul. Jade Nadir Pc'shtoon "
CABLE: ALBALDINI

Lemar

.

P, 0, BOX, 3-7 -,

TEL: 24773

General Sales Agent' for ,BOAC/OANt!,S,
,
,

.,
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.
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:. English PrograIIUIIll:
",()(h3,30 p,m, AST 15225
19 m band

•

IlL Ellrlish Prorramme:
11.30-7,00 p.m. AST 4715 kcs=
62m band.

~Ie;~:tc~~~~~~ inside

and outWe should undoubtedly admit
that these forms are
effective
~
means for realisation of governficlal and, when It disappears, so ment and 'people's lofty Ideals,'
wIll tbe dommatlOn of one colour The forms shed light- on the past
group by another I have fought performances of government emagamst white dommatlon and I ployees, on the one hand, and
have fought agamst black domma- hmder corruptIon and misuse of
tlon I have chen shed the ideal of public'revenue, on the otlier,
a democratic and free society in
At the outset some IJeople might
which all persons live together 10 'not dIsclose the amount of pro,har'mony and \\'Ith equal opportu- perry'they own or mIght ascribe it
h'
1
I
h
Oltles, It is an Ideal whIch I hope to t elr c ose re atives so t at-in
to bve for and to see realtsed, But case they are questioned_ where
If need be. my Lord, it is an ideal 'and how they get' the excessive
for \\'hich I am"prepared to die."
wealth, they could face no legal
Duty Before World
. dIfficulty in providmg proper ansThe duty before democrats the weI'. ,
,
world over ~s qUIte clear They , The important point'is that in
must brmg the necessary pres- spite of the fact that a long time
sure to bear on the mmority re.- has passed'slnce the bill was orgime of South Africa to make It dered to be enforced, it is still
heed .L
of tbe Unit--'
161 e rosolutl'ons
~
"" not
h Jmow.n
'II' w.hat
d
h has happened to
Natl'ons and respect the prm'CI'_ t e bl an w at studies have
- b
d ' 'th "
d t th
pIes of the UN Charter, fn the
een rna, e W1
regar
0
e
words of Mrs Lakshm1 Menon the changes taking place in the ptoc
IndIan delegate dunng last mon- pertles and wealth of officials,
th's debate
, s a I d the editorial
"Half-hearted measures WIll not
In conclusion it said that since
do Parti.al or ltmlted sanctions bribery is dangerous 'to ow: nawlil not do Total economIc boy: tlonal and social interests and
cott IS the only answer
If the weakens ' the foundation 'of natradIng partners of South Africa tlonal economy; creating a great
are wllIin,g to accept the chal- gap b etween poor an d rt'ch it is,
lenge, then they shall earn the therefore, the social responsihllity
gratitude of mliltons of people all of all honest officials and the peDover the world, If not, then his- pIe at la.rge to fight against this
tory IS unlIkely to forgive' them SOCIal evil and 'TIot to heSitate to
for permlttmg yet another Nazi. ,eltmmate' dishonest elements 'in
lIke monster tp destroy cIvilisa- the machmery of government,
tlon and clvJ1ised behaVIOur. The
The daily Islah devoted its yesresponslblltty
of
the
Great terday.'s editonal to tbe national
Powers at thIS moment is as days of Iraq and France::The 14th
grave as It was in the League of of July IS an Important j:lay in
NatIOns lD the 'thirties.' They the hIstory of Iraq, 'It IS all. thIS
shirked it then With consequences day, saId the edItorial, that' the
wh.lch, among other things, ren-., new regime replaced the 'old one
dered the Covenant of the League and a .n1.!mb!!r of use.ful meaa dead letter The big question to- surel? h~ve been taken. smCe then
day for the Security CounCIl to lD the Interest of the, people of
answer' IS whether it wants the Iraq, Today, Iraqi leaders are tryUntted Nations to WIther away ing ,to figfit the causes {)f ' their'
lIke the League Now. as then, if backwardness to open new ,way~
the Great Powers fail to face !owards' tlie comfort and pros-,
responsibIlity, they would place penty ,of th~ p,eople of lraq. We,
lD jeopardy the future of liumani.
congratulate FIeld Marshal 'Aref
ty Itself May Providence give and: the people of ~raq on' 'their
them a right Judgement to enable Nactlonal Day.
,
them to uphold the dignity of man
ommentmg ,on ,the French
and the peace or the world,
NatIonal Day, the editorial saId
(Indian and Foreign Affairs)
the fourteenth of July is not only
Important 10 the history of France' ~
FUKUOKA. Japan, 'July 15, but 'it 'also changed the way of
(DP) -Japanese .poltce have ar- thinking of all human societies'
rested Koreans, who reportedly On this' day man stood against
smuggling themselves into Japan absolute authority' and cruelty,
earlier Tuesday The. group was People all over the world were
taken mto custody <liter a police inspired by ~he great French re- .
spotted
three
"suspicious- volution and started struggling
looking"
Koreans
m
this for the attainment of their baSIC
city. When questioned, the Trio rights, Today, as'we witness, desaId they had arrived early that pendent nations" ar.e fighting
morning aboard a small vesse!. against ~colonial ,rule to obtain
PolIce found other alleged illegal thefr legitimate rigbts in 'pursuit
Immigr·imts on board the ship_
(Contd, on pare 3)'

~

__
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ttlJlllli..m Pro(l'alJlDle:
. '1.3(1:.11.30 p,m, ASf 4775 kcs:o
02 m band.

em-

Lat,est ,S-ecu~ity Council~s' Debate
Teo han', lbt the lmpo"t ' · o f .
!!oods. to thl~ cq;ntry take place 0
-d \~.f as D·,!SappOln
- t·tng
to OUL
n A par..th el't'V
\\Hhou-t any: atten

•

~ftR''ESS~Glantace
·r:

1

-- 'Import I Restrictions·

pI esen1.

Radio A.fghanistan f
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Economid.Progra""

I

teontd from pa.g~ 1)
,':'l ">rnstry, 'oJ Commel ee. he
'-:l.d
!S alreadY'
takmg steps m
1 hI' "'e£a'd.
Side by Side \\ ith,
thL'l mea,;ures 'the ;\'l:in'Ister of.
f'IQD!HD>:; dIsclosed, the banks are
,d,' be-In!'; mstrt,cted to provide
!.."llQter credIt ard rmpert facili: '(" for imports of goods needeo
h\' tIl(' public abd to avoid' arti'IC13H,-, encourat;hna
iJ11Ports of J
'llIn=e<:sential and luxury goods. '~
:\IT. Yaftali said that imports of:l
motor cars ha\,e 'heel!: growing',
from day 1.0 day and constitute
an Important irenl of'imports in
the country. Ii has therefore
heen decided tliat tbe numl!er of
motor "ehicles ibeing importe~
into the country ishould be limited
-and steps shQul~ a1?o he .taken to
renew in a. lJropre,<;S.ive ma~erthe ra.te of ,custO'm duties- 'On these
\·ehicles.
.
i
'
ThIs would mean that the cusKABt:L, Jul). 15.-l\lr. Dhiab A!·Alg2wi Minister
10 , rates- on theaP cars. "'ould
of Plenipotentiary and Counseller of the Iraqi Embassy
r,e Increase;]
a lesser "manner
'held a reception l,a~t night marking the National Da~'
- f I
'"
:hrin those of expenSIve ones ·on
1..'
1 I " that luxunous
. 0
raq.
.
.
.
~. wgher e\'e f ' o .
. It was attended, by His Royal Highl'!ess Marshal
ca,'S should be imported 'Or ~ lesShah :Wali Khan -Ghazi. Prime Minister Dr. Moham,
·It scale ~n_d IJI1potts ' 0
'eap·
mad .Yousuf ·D·r. Zahir President of the National A-sc,..... ,hoUld De Increased
.
.
,
k'
"1
't S uggling
,
sembl v • "orne ·cabi.. et membCI'S and hlx h . ran mg' cln
To P re"en
m
l
J
"
\:1' Yaftali said that anothe.r
ind lmIitan: officials.
."IJJe.c: upon "'hich the gover:n.'
Picture' shows .Dr. Zahir being welcomed by !\>Ir,
m"n~ has .been, conc,:,ntrahng .I~
Dhiab- :-\I,Algawi. .
~:\l ':l0ll ,s th'at of
preventm n
- - - - ------,,m,I!:~I,n!! \t11ICn leads to ccono-

NICOSIA, Cyprus, July, Hi,
(AP) -United Nations speCial replesentatlve m Cyprus, Galo
r'J~La, lell tile lslana 'l'uesday, mQICalmg LJ I" nopes WI' sOlvmg
tile ,--ypFUs prODlem on ,the scene
l1a\-'~ grown sllIn.
h 1111 itiaael S Ul ~veral Greek
ana 1 urKlsn l.;ypnot cummunltles
reru,mg to auage lrom tnelr nard
,une >,OSHlons tuward a settlement.
i"la~i1 ana illS team 01
Civilian
U.jI, OlI1ClaLs nave been unabk to.
Ieacn any compromIse or Inltlate
any sUOstantJal reduction 111 tne
tenSlon
l,;e umted NatIOns efforts on
the .slana nave become a virtual
1l01amg operatwn to lJI event more
blOoasnea.
l'laza, tormer
PreSIdent of
Ecuaaor, wno IS ::)ecretary-lieneral U 'tham s personal envoy on
me Island, !tew to Geneva to
bne,f Thant on the complex situatron tilen WIll return to Ecuador.
He IS remammg on call to
T-nant, however, to return to the
Island on Instant notIce if the
I situation seems to requlfe his presence
A PI
s
aza left, bursts of gunfire
\\ere repoIted m varIOus parts of

j

I

RbI. T0 Narne Th elf
epu leanS
l<o~:'rr'~ 1'0'hOIC,fl'
- ':F'or p'1 eSl
. "'d en t T day
.,

'

,

m~. C~;t~':~~;
lat~IY th:
~,"S succeepe m unear. ·lllln.
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WEATID~K
Yes&enlay's Temperatures
Max. +28°C. Minimum +14"C.
Sun sets today at 7-1 p.m.
Sun riSes tomorrow at 4-35 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority

THE

starririg~

ml

J

.

D.N.Representation AT .T-H~· CINEMA'. '
CINEMA:
Complaints About PARK
At 5-30. ,8 and- 10 p.m. French
film;
CADET
• ROSELLE
Francois Perier and DartY
Cyprus Situation
Robin.

i

~~~J1~S~~~~' ~~~eB~;tl:~e~ ~~~

BEHZAD CJN·EMA:
At 5 and 7~30 p.m, IridIan film;
TAKARAM BA'Z.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5 and 7 p.rn_ English film;
39 STEPS BEFORE 'DEATH.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy and
Dusty stOrms.
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New

CAKE-MEDICO announces sale of the· following:
(1) 1962 4 - wheel drive International Harvester
station wagon
(1) 19604-Wheel drive WillysJeep station Wagon
Vehicles can be seen and bid fonDs obtained on Thursday, July 16, 1964, at' the CARE 9ffice, Bank Mille
Afghan Building, Jade Nadir Pakhtun, between '9:00
A.M. and 4:00 P.M. .
'

~

"

4Ulq wsnea tne r-reSlaency to COIl(Centrate on Key autles as a ::lee,etary 01 Wle CommunISt .t'any s
pOllcy-maKmg Cenu'al COrnIDlttee.
l' or tne last year, he nas ooublea as'cme.r or state and as a memoer ot tne .t'arty ;:;ecretarlat
1 ne swItcn \Ii as ratlneO by a
unanunous vote or hands by 1,443
aeputles ot the ;:,upreme ::io,vlet
u;:,;:,lt parliament, at a meeting ill
toe ,.ri..remlm mm!.1tes alter
IIdr,
.l'>.nrusnCnov proposea It,
JYlI, Mlkoyan gIves up the post
of !"JIst lJeputy Pnme Minister
to be PreslOent, ::)ovlet sources
saId tile presIdency could now be
expected to mcrease ill status and
politIcal' lffiportance,
SovIet sour.!:es commented'Wedmesday, "It's the man who makes
the post."
They predicted that
,under Mr. Mikoyan tlie Presi- Teachers Hear Several
,dency-officially the PreSldency Speakers On Methods
of the PresidIUm of the Supreme Used For Teaching
Soviet-would
almost certainly
KABUL. July 16.-Vocational
be upgraded
programmes in Teacher-training
, Mr Mlkoyan has carried out a schools. teaching-methods
and
senes of deltcate diplomatic mis- the purpose of communtty schools
/ slOns for Mr Khrushchov ill the were some of the subjects" discuslast few years. He has been to sed at the Seminar for teachers
Washmgton, to Cuba and several and students of teacher-trainin~
'urnes to the' Far East.
3chools yesterday.
'
Mr. Khrushchov. paid tnbute to
Mrs Worthylake.'an expert on
hnn Wednesday for "great politi- pnmary educatIOn at the Institute
cail and governmental work which of EducatIOn and officer-in-charge
he-: has done and IS doing"
of the Semmar
described the
Mr. Brezhnev, IS known to be programme of the Seminar, which
warkmg on inter.nal party organi- ,mcludes social subjeclts, science
sation ThIS is a job held in the and languages.
past by both Stalin and Mr.
Khrushcov, and is regarded here
Mr Mohammad Amin of the
as a strong repository of political lns:itute of Education' also delivered a lecture on principies of
power.
Since Mr. Frol Kozlov, also a psychology. the .fundament~ of
party secretary, became gravely J educatIOn and the
purpoSe Of'j
III with paralysIs' last year, Mr:. teachmg these two subjects.
Brezhnev has been seen as a rAtter descnbing the 'aims and
.strong candidate for the Premier- I objectives of these 'lessons, Mr.
ship, and 1VIr. Khrushcl!ov's deci- Amm said that in order to equip
sian to employ him exclusively on future teachers as competent ins-party orga~isation was believe? tructors and guides of their puto strengthen his prospects conSI- plls, these subjects were of prime
derably.
importance to the programme of
KABUL. July 16.-Mr. Secard, tea,chel'-traimn~ insti.t?tions.,
a British expert on' Energy reMr. lslamuddin Muslim, Deputy
sources 'arrived in Kabul yesterDlrec'tor of Teacher-Training
day.
'
Schools addressed the Seminar on
He has been sent by the British teachmg methods and their value
Government under Colombo Plan for teacher-training
schools in,
to cOo-Operate with ,the Ministry educatmg students about their
,of Mines and Industries in stu- dutres and
obligations in
tlie
dymg
important
projects for classroom, after school-hours and
power-production.
dunng the recreation period.
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~gre~~e~t"bn ,~nj~n Gooos Delwe;.y.. Signed.With Sopit;i Un.io~ In:l{aliiir:' :-,,-

, H~ 'baS, acknowl~ed--=wiih.
, -.yhat Richard M. Nixon: describe<!
, as' "refrfi!shipg candor"-that he
, ,gaS an uphill fight eil'-ltis hands
against Johnson. _
'
.
<
Can he winr'not ~'if Ute race,
were run ·todaY,:Goldwater, sai.d m'
an mferview Juiie "30,. -but he feels' ,_. ,
~pat by election'. day ''it will' ~
. a-.different liorse --race.'"
'.'
,,~ - Scranton, haS said ' Goldwater'
.: can'l' win' and
'bririg doWn
..: -many ReJlublican".sta·te --'and
....
l'eS!;lo~al' candidat~s -willi- him be-.cause' of his views 'on domestic
"
pr~bl5!ms and- fore.ign policy;"

will,

•

. ..'
-~.

cong_

~

~.

.",'

But.-., Nixon. who ro~ iiut. to ~
Jolin F. Kerinedy 'in 1960 sees it'
. another. way.' _ ' .
,:.' ,
'- :" Arrivibg in San FranciSco TueS- '.
,day to- introduce the-:nominee lind
. to ~FY to act as a unifying: force;.
the' {'onner - Vici!'-E'!esident -contended' GQldwateF Will have.'an
a<:!va-ntilge because he is- an under,; dog .a,net thus "pri'lhe attack." ,: _ '
.
There was scant goubf'from the--·· ..
c.onv~.tion's .opening' gavel that
, , ,~ything .. shOrt of' a 7. poli.ticid '
....
. "',' ,
..'
.thund~rbolt wou-Id keep' .Goltf'.·
~AB~L,. July 1.6•.:-,An' ~e.nt on the 'd,euve~"~f . " w~ter. ,from ,plucking, the" - big -,oods t AI h
0 ' . 1 ' p;:~ze. He had too- long a lead on,
g
a -, g ~ ~rts ana Kushlti was si~ at ,the ,
llite-sta~ William- Scranton"
Ml';liStty ,of ·~mmerCe.. y~rday ,afternoon: Mr.' Moh- . ._~"
the only real nval'lefUn the- rac~"
amm3d.S~~~q'Tam. ~nimis<;ion~ .of Ports signett,for'
~ter ,Gov.: Nelson A. Rocx.efelIer'
Afghanistan and Mr. FeUD; Chief ~f·the head of Soviet.·
dropped .out. .'
.,
del~atjon togeth~ 'witb'Mr. Evazov, representaij.ve 'of '. . ~.
" . ..',
~
SOVIet SJ;ifpping 'Ageney signed on behalt of the -Soviet',
.." Fra~tlcallY-but without.· an "
Uliion.. " . ,',
':'."
.. ' . - ' , '
. "
.mch· of apparent success-'-SCran·The 3gieement· Win be- valid f~r one year and is ,'tozrs. fO,r<:'es" attempted,:' to:' Chip
designed to ..facllltate' ~it
delivery of goodS at .. ..
!lY'.ay at G91~at~r.s, so~d Jl~, o~
Afghan and Soviet river.-ports~ - .. '
,..',
,
. g.eleg~te- support; ,built· metlClTI
'
'.
.
.,
.
(C~Dtd. 011 pap 4) _ --.
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AUTOMOBI LES F'OR SALE I,

'.

-

Mr. Mikoyan

'el·. 23788

\

_.~

I.Ir. BreL.nnev. a UKIawlan, r:e-

Chevy', ft.·Model·

I

.

.'

-

I

.

or

for
considered.in our'society to be of Z"enchs the edv.ote t .variOUS reasons
. b.' press ~o cooperate with the' luxurious character and which 'su
as. uca Ion.
ExtreIT}lst Groups' The platform
d"t:p:Jrtmcnts cohcer'ned in impl\:- the government wants to ban.
:n,."tlng tAese recommenda1.ions
(2} In carrying OR_ a relentless
committee rejected any plank on
... n.ch are me<lnt to gUide {he peo- campagin against persons. who them Scranton forees filed WIth
pI,. dnd rhe country towards a may, wisl1 to take advantage of I conventIOn offiCIals a. ~l~nk delogresslve economy compatIble, these reStrictions by ~sorti'.?g to fendmg respol)slbl~ CritiCISm. and
", nh the eC01)01111(' resources of black marketing, selling ·at hIgher ~he nght of dIssent and addI!1g.
.... igh:mIsran. '1
rates and smuggling.
but '\'~ repudIate th~ efforts of
Pinpointing these recommenda- • Mr Yaftali .added, that laws IrresponSIble, extter:Il1st, grO?PS,
tlOns. 'MI'. Yafta'lf' said ~hat public belng formulated to hurt Ul':se such as the John BIrch SocIety
co· operation will be especially anti-SOCIal aqtlvitie~ would be and. ot~ers, to discredit our part~J
d('slrable in th~ following two ,pubhshed soon and he once agam by theIr efforts to mfiltrate'poslwa"S.
1.
'appealed to the people to adhere tlOns of responslbihty m th~ party,
, (',) In abstainfug .from purchas-. to them ~in, the inter,,!sts of social or to at~ach' themselves to ItS can- ,
dldates
in!; and using artices· wnich are and natIOnal mterests.
t
'\

.

I, .

tures and .:theil' IIllPortance f-or
the pfiarrnaceutrcal industr.y and
standardizatIOn
of' medicines
formed tne subject of a lecture
by Professor Netem, Professor of
MedIcal Plants of Lyon University
;It the auoitorium--of the College
of Pharmacy yesterday. 'The lecture was attended by ,the Dean
and the local.as well as foreign
staff of tl1l} College and others
m lerested in the subject.
'
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KABUL; July . t5.-A. report
published in Sadaqat newspaper
In ,Momand, Central Independent
Pakhtunistan, a group of Bhitt-ani
nationalists led by Mr. Shah MahmOlJd Khan recently attacked a
Pakistani pohce station with hand
grenades 'at Ton.k; the report says that the police statIOn was severely
damaged by t!le attack.
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salllllg boats were dIscovered
'''\'"ra1
Illstances
of
smuggcI~,·L
b umed at the resert of Kyrerua
KABUL. July 15 -Mr. Mohami
d
•
.•nd the au:thonues .ar:. :terrnlt1:'.
SAN F'RANC1SCO, Ca1iiornia. July, l5. (.-\P),At hIS last press conference, mad Anwar Azeem, DIrector ,of
!O pUlll"h severely, ,he _cullPlItS
S Senator Barn' ,Goldwater contin:red Tuesday toward a
praza saId as long as PreSIdent .the High Sehool at Lashkargah/
·,,,d J,;o to Illereasc ItS \ Igl- ellC!!
"
I
te t th
"'.
'd'
.
Presidential nomination, gaining more de ega s 0
e
Makanos, the Greek Cypriot gOY- and Mr, Ghulam' Nakshbund KolllI;hb redgatrhat a ne~' law
for' .Re'publiCan National'Convention und criticising "Re,ublicans
ernment, and the Island:S Turkish hlstanI. an offiCIal on the staff of
Kabul Times left Kabul for BeJiut.
~e sai
I
~
,
".
..•
1 d
t k
h
e,ndma smuggling has been pre·
bent on destr(}vjng other Repubhcans
ea ers s uc to w at he called
plire{l"and is
being conSidered . Governor WlilI~m vJ Scranton . 5" an:on dQciared for what he .thelr "ston'e wall," the final auns
The firstnamed has been gl~n
b~ a committe~ set up, by. ~lIe of Pennsylv,ama. Gold\\ ater's only -<".td . \\,,,~ the 20th tIme that. of the UOlted NatIons "can go,. a USAII) sch.0!arsblp for studres
('-abinet 'Council
It Will be lluportant opposlt!On, tried' to 'J v mace It very. ·clear
wIll
further" m breaking
'
placed before the -Natlon~ Assem· hurt 'the Arizona' senato'r ~ cause n:;n'run f0r \'lce pre~ldent
Plaza's depart'ure h h f 11
lowshlp by ,the NatIOnal 'Cash
bIY in ,tbe near future.,._
_ by orderlllg hIS outnumbered
He Sal? he dldn t thmk It \,:o~ld
, w IC a ow- Reglster Co
Tiw :\l:mster ofPlallRmg statea forces mto'the'Conventlo'n arena be- help:ul t A tbe party lor hlm ed that of UN Mediator Sakari
.~_-'if'.. · ~"Jae froIlf ,these ~easures, ~m a desperate. :alte)TIpt .10 i:e\\ ork tv be Gob 2'e.r ~ rUn!llng ma,t~ TuomlO-Ja ,of Fmland, came whIle
:b~ £o\'ernme~t has ~ecIded. to fIie party platform, built to Gold- 0:1(' \ le\',< the senator apparently the UN peace force was at ItS PARJSIANS MARK
','CJC" Q' 1,.1' a,s pOSSible e~penwatCl's specIfkallons
.
shale'i-SmCe . the . Democrats lo\\est manpower since It went'
all re, and·to Il1a:IlJJl:ID·a more The platfQPm IS ,a st;llemen( of \",ould be glaa w. exploit thetr mto the 0peratlOn March 27 With FALL ·OF BASTILLE
.;~
cO:1trol upon tnem m fU-,·..pnnciPles fQr .tl-;e campaIgn. ,its differences .on funaament~l Iss~es a target of 7,000 men.
PARIS, July, 15, {Reuter).'"~rt'
_
indIvIdual Ifems are called planks
Scranton an~ hts follo\\ ers \\ ere
The force is now {]own to 5,700 Pansians- danced in 'the streets
BUI he: .staler. ihI.S ~oes not,' In aavance" the platform tight tI ymg t? e-xploIt them~ too, m the because of a partlal Bntish wlth- and fireworKS' lit up the sky as
"1l·"n !h" ('c0f;l0m1Slng
ShOUld_I looked ab0ut as futtle as Scran- conH'nlion .light to put Into the drawal and the r.efusal by 70 per France Tuesday celebrated the
I,r dll€l\\,ed ,0 apstruci lmplemcn- ton slate blEl for the Presldenoal platform plaI!ks on extremISt cen~ of Sweden's troops. to renew storming ot the Bastille during
,""on 01 the future of the deve- t'
groups and control of nuclear wea- their contracts for servIce on the the, French revolutlon'175 years
·!opment ~ro@'iIII1me
"f
the
coun
nomma
l
O
n
.
.
.
0
. -So the delegares are about ·ready pons and to f;'n I arge t'h e one on I I"'l.md
ago. '
".
· 1:'- a~a tn('r~f-ore It IS als~ essen- to vote the pnze to Goldwater on
ci\'I1 nghts
! Four hundred more lns~ solDancers thronged half a dozen
; ,f! :na.\ ~lQe ,\)y Sloe ,\\;th ·the .ihe first ballOt yesterday night '.
' .
. d,ers and replacements for the squares and smaller celebrations
!J'o>1;r<lmme ~avmg maney other
And all m .all· It'S been one of
The platform as adopted by a I Swedes Will bnng the force above wer.e held ·tliroughout the cIty
r-evenues the _least eXCIting party gather- committee dommated by Gold- I the 6.000 marlf· which the UN. and suburos. For most_ people it
,,,encl:' of mc~asmg
.:.o_,Jc ,,1 0, be I2Xplor€~
a
l'
V a veal' .
\\ ater members crluclsed the' De- I says IS suffiCIent
was- a (jay 'off wOrk, and hot sui~
Iioles
EXIst
ID",S
n
man_
.,
d
W
h
'
L
• •
T
oop
.
Accardmg to J{)seph W. 1Ilartm mocratlc a mmlstratwn ill
as .
try 'weather sen f thousancfs
'out
,If "aft"-h pomted out that.1O - f Ma achusetts former speaker
mgton for what It calls "weakness
Another' mdlcatlOn that the plcniCkin~ ·in the forests round
:n,o; regard hH·g;e. looph?les eXls~ ? f thes·t,s Hou~e of Representa- before communism" and nurtur-' UnIted NatIOns felt It was unable the capitaL
'n the sys-tem ofn ecovenn-g legally
0
PreSIdent de Gaulle st---"
,
I'd d <t
.
lIves',
w h a ,,-as ch'alrm an v~f five lUg "a potent .allv- fatal panty" of to
h achIeVe much more progress
vvu for
u les.
f th
mpo-eO laxes 9n
f
1940 militarv power wIth the SovIet
ere was the departure early' m' nearly 90 minutes in the swelterI- h
. h fKJ-e been decided 0
ese conventIons
rom
.'
f
h'·
J'
fUN M
.
"
'.
~., I ere'!'..
, Id througb i95G thIS one is.
UnIon Instead 0 OUtllg t supeno~ne
ediator Tuomioja Ing heat r.eviewiIig' a parade of
,<> adopl measiJ!r.e~ \\ hich ,\ au
'
O·
f h' d H t f l
\\ ho JS now holdIng talks m 10,000 troops and more than- ,600
a i t e .. ray
no: only faClhtil, te l'l~covery of
·N·ne'Q",t e U ~s °b d tlmk
it accused the admlnlstratI~n of Geneva where the Cyp'rus f.ocus
d
h' l'
·
and d e5 IregularLy and also
o~ an'J t h en some a y s n es
h
h f d
alrmoure
ve IC es and rockets
: .. "..,'. "
r~'!
.,,'
a spark at the conventIOn, but not haVIng "explOIted mterraclal l~nas sIte
TuomioJa - has an- a ong the Cha!TIps Elysees. French
.f. plov,de .a.cIlrties for ,t",xp3y_rs f
.
slons by extr.avagant .campaign nounced he IS not plannmg to re- fighters
streaming
tricoiour
,t, pay, theIr dues \\i1hout dIfficw- 0 '~~anton did. for. example, In a l?rom1ses, WIthout fulfillment"
turn' to the isla!1d but is concen- ! vapour, flew 'overhead
1 \~r_ Ya.ftali .added: HI miist ~tate- nlUgh, tough letter' to 'Goldwater,
It called among' other thmgs tratmg on th~ vIews 01 "external" I ~~::""'-:-:-"':""'-c--':"':"'---'-"';""::""'_"";"'here -that in offler'to remove the challengmg'_hlm to debate on the. for a cut of .five bllhon .dolla~s -or governments mvolved in the prob- I
causeS of back/:-roundness, .wbe- conventiOn floor But 'Goldwater's more III federal spendiIlg·. But lem-those of Greece and Turkey.
. . "
__
ther III ~fghanistan or in other strategy has 'avOIded 'controversy ·thmgs the ~latform dldn t say
I
de\'eloping countries, it ',is impe. and he spurned the -Scranton let- stirred up the Scranton people.'
rath'e for the present generation ter and the debate:
.
'
This \>;,as the crilX of the fi.ght
o
make
certain
~criffces
in
"or-,
·Goldl.t·ater·s
.exjJected
first.balCtv.I1 Rights:
The committee S LONDON. July'15,
CDPAl.t
- .
l'
h
bit d b
h
promlsed
ImplementatIOn
and
helkh Isa Bm- Sultnan Alkhalifa,
. del' to .... romote the 'Interests of at strengt a.;; ta u a e
y t e
.
'
f h'
I ' ht 31 ve
ld
1
f th
1 h
,
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There. AsSOCIated Press reached 785 by e}.ecutlOn 0 t e new nVI. ng. s '
. ar-'O
ru er 0
e OJ -nc
the- coming .gellerations.
th;' linon Tuesday.. That .was about 1aw, The OPPOSItIOn 'yants to go Persian Gulf State of B~hram,
for-e. ~hiIe trying to reduce
~ 'f"
,
S
'fi'
d bevond thiS to urge.a number of arrived here Tuesday by aIr on
e!:onomlC diffictrlties of the peo{tmes crant-on s, gure an . st~s, such as. strengthening the a four-day official visit at the Inp1e \\'e must .
also''Prepare
our· " 130 more
than the 655 votesreo CIVI i·.....
d IViSlOn 0f th e JUS
. ti'
vltatlon of the Brl'tl'sh gove~"
.
. t IOn.
FloutS
<_w
o;eh'.e.s to ~zbstam·
from nsmg
cer"l q,llre d to capt ure th e nomma
d
a
d ' g thce,\ ment
.
.
tain second and third class arfi·' The senator·s. OWl) cOlint of his
epabrtmenft an
re ucm ' t e
er 0 congrestsmefn thm ..s t ates
cIes
'of a nlm-.essential· character:"· str-eng'th was .mor.e· than 800
.nhum
d
.
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t ·t'ment 1\11"
t at eny segmen s 0
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